Rush-Henrietta Central School District
2024-2025 CALENDAR-AT-A-GLANCE

September
2         Labor Day (Schools closed)
3         Schools Open - First Day of Classes

October
14        Columbus Day/Indigenous Peoples’ Day (Schools closed)

November
11        Veterans Day Observed (Schools closed)
25-26     Parent/Teacher Conference Days
27-29     Thanksgiving Recess (Schools closed)

December
23-31     Winter Recess (Schools closed)

January
1-3       Winter Recess (Schools closed)
6         Schools Reopen
20        Martin Luther King Jr. Day (Schools closed)
21-24     Regents and Midterm Exams (Grades 10-12)
24        First Semester Ends
24        Grading Day (Schools closed)
29        Lunar New Year (Schools closed)

February
17-21     February Recess (Schools closed)

April
14-18     Spring Recess (Schools closed)

May
26        Memorial Day (Schools closed)

June
4, 10, 17, 18, Regents & Final Exams (After June 16, SHS students attend school by exam
20-25     schedule only; JHS grades 8-9 students attend by exam only, grade 7 students will
be provided the schedule for classes and exams)
16        Last Day of Classes for Grades 8-12
19        Juneteenth (Schools closed)
25        Last Day of School for Grades K-7
27        Graduation